Cesta Mañanera

OTOÑO
A 10-Week Morning Time Plan to Support Your Spanish Language
One Week Free Trial

A
BILINGUAL TOGETHER
Resource

Welcome to OTOÑO!
Welcome to OTOÑO!

A 10-week Morning Time Plan to support your family’s Spanish language journey.
It is our sincere hope that this Morning Time Plan will help you and your family grow in
your proficiency of and love for the Spanish language. We created these plans out of
our own quest to find resources to help us raise bilingual children. This plan outlines fun
and creative ways to expose children to beautiful, useful fall-themed language while
intentionally working to build their vocabulary.
In OTOÑO you will find:
100 high-frequency VOCABULARY words with printable flashcards.
7 carefully selected MEMORIZATION pieces.
List of living BOOKS written in original Spanish (non-translated) as well as
translated favorites.
Upbeat, poetic MUSIC the whole family will enjoy.
Weekly NATURE OUTINGS and vocab building ACTIVITIES.
Do I need to speak Spanish to use this plan?
OTOÑO was created with moderate to fluent Spanish speakers in mind. The more Spanish
spoken throughout these activities, the better! Also, the book selections have been made
with the assumption that you are a confident reader of Spanish.
However, this plan can be adapted for families learning Spanish together. You may use
the vocabulary, memorization, and music portions to greatly increase your vocabulary.
Each nature outing and activity can be used to reinforce basic vocabulary such as colors
and numbers.
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How To Use This Plan
10-Week Plan vs. Loop Schedule

For those who thrive on structure, the 10-Week block schedule may be used as
written. For others, we’ve included a Loop Schedule which allows you to capitalize
on the richness of the full plan while working through the content at your own pace.
If you already have a Morning Time routine, but are looking to add Spanish to it, you
may prefer to choose one or two of our categories to add to your Morning Time. In
short, this plan is flexible!

A Word on Daily Subjects

Memorization is a beautiful tool that allows children to speak correctly and more
eloquently than they can on their own. Vocabulary words are intentionally chosen
for their high-frequency usage during the fall season. Both memorization and
vocabulary building require regular repetition, and for this reason these two subjects
are planned to take place each day. For tips and tricks on how to make repetition
fun, including how to use our flashcards as Montessori Three-Part Cards visit our blog
at www.bilingualtogether.com.

Suggested Resources

This plan was created to be self-contained. The Memorization selections are
included. Vocabulary flashcards are included for printing. The Booklist can be used
to look up titles at your local library. If your library does not have many Spanish titles,
ask your librarian about interlibrary loan. The Nature Outings and Activities can all be
done with common household items. The album, Arriba Abajo by 123 Andrés, can
be purchased or streamed online.

Online Resource Page

We created an online Resource Page for our OTOÑO Morning Time Plan with
purchase links to the album Arriba Abajo as well as all the books on our Booklist. You
will also find links to blog posts for tips on making memorization fun, and how to use
our flashcards as Montessori Three-Part Cards. (Access to this page is available with
purchase of the 10-Week Plan.)
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Vocabulary At A Glance
Wk 1 A La Escuela Back to School

Wk 2 La Granja The Farm

las tijeras scissors 		
la cinta tape		
el pegamento glue
los crayones crayons
los marcadores markers

el cerdo pig		
la gallina chickens		
el caballo horse		
la vaca cow		
la cabra goat		

el cuaderno notebook
la carpeta folder
la pizarra chalkboard
la tiza chalk
la carpeta de anillos binder

la llama llama
el burro donkey
el ganso goose
la oveja sheep
el/la granjero a farmer

Wk 3 La Cosecha Harvest

Wk 4 El Bosque Forest

la calabaza pumpkin
el calabacín squash
la manzana apple
el repollo cabbage
el brocolí broccoli		

la piña pine cone		
las hojas leaves		
los hongos mushrooms
la bellota acorns		
la castaña chestnuts

la remolacha beet
la papa potato
el ñame yam
el ajo garlic
la cebolla onion

las hadas fairies
la escarcha frost
la cosecha harvest
la neblina fog
el rocío dew

Wk 5 Adjetivos de Otoño Fall Adjectives Wk 6 Día de los Santos Halloween
ventoso windy		
fresco cool
nublado cloudy
abundante abundant
espeluznante spooky

crujiente crunchy
empapado soggy
despejado clear (weather)
hibernal hibernating
sobrecrecido overgrown

el fantasma ghost 		
el ataúd coffin
		
La pintura facial face paint		
los dulces candy
		
la telaraña cobweb

el disfráz costume
el espantapájaros scarecrow
la bruja witch
el monstruo monster
el vampiro vampire

Wk 7 Animales Salvajes Wild Animals

Wk 8 Día de los Muertos Day of the Dead

el zorrillo skunk		
la ardilla squirrel
el ratón mouse
el zorro fox		
el búho owl		

el cempasúchil marigold		
pan de muerto bread of the dead
el esqueleto skeleton		
las velas candles
la calavera skull			el atole cornmeal drink
papel picado cut paper		
el altar altar
la ofrenda offering		
el cementerio graveyard

el murciélago bat
el conejo rabbit
el oso bear
el erizo hedgehog
la zarigüeya possum

Wk 9 De Memoría Memory Work

Wk 10 Acción de Gracias Thanksgiving

la hoguera bonfire
la madera wood		
peludo fuzzy		
suave smooth 		
blando soft		

la caserola casserole 			
la salsa de arándano cranberry sauce
el pavo turkey				
el puré de papas mashed potatoes		
la crema batida whipped cream		

correr to run
volar to fly
saltar to jump
el quetzal bird
la alfombra carpet
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el jugo de carne gravy
la tarta de calabaza pumpkin pie
el jamón ham
las nueces nuts
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Semana 3

Ten Week Plan | OTOÑO

Vocabulario
La Cosecha

Memoria

Lunes

Martes

Miércoles

Jueves

Viernes

la calabaza
la remolacha

el calabacín
la papa

la manzana
el ñame

el repollo
el ajo

el brocolí
la cebolla

Tan, Tan ¿Quién es?

Por Federico García Lorca

Lunes Luna
(Track 10)

Música

Libros

Naturaleza

Familia de la
Cerda por
Anthony Browne

La Abuela de
la Ciudad por
Lauren Castillo

La Féria

Manualidades

One Veggie
Three Ways

La Féria: Visit a local Farmer’s Market this week. See what vocabulary veggies you can
spot! If you don’t have a farmer’s market, the produce aisle of your grocery store will work
as well. While you are looking at veggies, buy one that you are unfamiliar with and take it
home for our activity this week.
One Veggie Three Ways: Take your new veggie and portion it three ways. Take your first
portion and steam your veggie, then add olive oil and salt. Take the second portion and
mix with olive oil and salt, and roast in an oven until tender. For the last portion, sauté your
veggie on the stove with olive oil and salt. Now for the taste test! Which do you prefer?
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Thank You for trying our OTOÑO Morning Time Plan!
We hope you enjoyed Semana 3 of our Cesta Mañanera OTOÑO Morning
Time Plan. Our goal at Bilingual Together is to resource you to reach your
goal of raising bilingual kids. To purchase the complete 10-Week plan visit.
bilingualtogether.com/product/cesta-mananera-otono

About the Author
Lauren Stengele is a fourth-generation Mexican-American who learned
Spanish as a way to connect with her heritage. A language teacher by
training, she is passionate about passing Spanish on to her three children
whom she homeschools bilingually. Bilingual Together was born out of her
desire to resource parents raising bilingual kids.
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la manzana

la calabaza

el ñame

la remolacha

OTOÑO Morning Time Plan Printable Flash Cards

el repollo

el calabacín

el ajo

la papa
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el brocolí

la cebolla

OTOÑO Morning Time Plan Printable Flash Cards
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